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Generals Check Rally ooK. Circles Defeat Attempt T 0 TOSS 
To Win Opener 8-6 Sendmg ~ 50 

To Meeting Publications to Politicians Hart's Sixth Inning Triple 
Breaks Tie To Give 

Blue Lead 

James, Gregerson Hold 
Ohio State· To 11 Hits 

This Afternoon 
By BUD LEvY 

Washington and Lee's baseball 
team came through in the tight 
spots to earn an 8-6 triumph over 
Ohio State's touring Buckeyes In 
the 1939 curtain raiser on Wilson 
fteld this afternoon. 

The Generals held a 3-0 lead for 
four lnolngs, but lost lt in the fttth 
when the Buckeyes tied the score 
with a three-run uprising. Cap'n 
Dick Smith's bitters regained their 
lead in the last halt of that frame 
when Kiah Ford stole home, but 
the visitors tied the score again in 
the opening part of the sixth 
round. Again the ftghting Gener
als gained the upper hand with 
a counter rally, this one netting 
two tallies In the home half of 
the siXth. Two more runs in the 
seventh put the game on Ice for 
w -L. although Ohio State leveled 
a serious threat In the opening 
half of the ninth when Tony Jes
ko drove In two runs with a long 
home run. 

A Three-Run Lead 

The oenerais carved out a three
run J..ead in the first inning. Two 
errors by Myers and two-base hits 
by Simpson and Dangler brought 
in the three Blue tallies. 

Ohio State wasted four hits in 
the first three innings. They 
threatened to tally In the second 
frame. but a fast double play. Hart 
to Simpson to Dangler, and some 
ettective pitching by James kept 
the Buckeyes away from the pay
ott station. 

Seore Tied 
Ohio State tied the score by way 

of greeting Gregerson , who took 
over th e home team's mound duty 
in the ftrth inning. With one out, 
Hensel started the rally with a 
single. Simpson muffed Myers' 
grounder, and Hensel pulled up at 
third, then scored on a wild pitch. 
Jasko's third straight hit: a sin
gle to right fteld sent Myers home. 
Washburn walked and Smith fan
ned for the second out, then Lay
bourne brought J e$kO home with 
a sharp single. 

Kiah Pord stole home to regain 
the lead tor the Generals in their 
half of the ftfth. He opened with 
a. loud double to center tleld , went 
to third on Jones' bunt then came 
home. 

Waldo Wallu 
Ohio State knotted the count 

again In the sixth round. Waldo 
walked, went to second on a pass
ed ball and advanced to th.lrd on 
Wulfhurst's single. Dagenhardt 
struck out, but Maribtt.a doubled 
to right to send Waldo home. 
Greaerson got the next two men ln 
order. 

In th e sixth Hart opened with a 
three-base smash to deep left tleld 
and came home on Jones' single 
through short. Jones went to sec
ond on James' sacrlftce, and dent
ed the platter on Humphrey's hit. 
Score was e to 4. 

Generals scored twice In seventh 
frame to boost the score to 8-4. 

Jesko's circuit clout netted two 
runs for the visitors ln the ninth. 
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Forty Chapters To Be Rep-
resented At Silver ------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

Jubilee Here A k 
One hundred and fifty delegates Dr. Boas s s 

from forty-odd circles of Omicron 
Delta Kappa and a hostof alum
ni members are expected to jam 
Lexington for the sessions of the 
convention celebrating the twenty
fifth anniversary of the fraternity 
here this week-end. 

For ~Defense' 
Of Intelligence 

Professors C. P. Us ht. <top) and 
R. T . Johnson-They secured fac
ulty approval for the W-L Law 
Review. 

Law Journal 
Is Sanctioned 

Faculty Approves Publica
tion of Legal Review 

By Law School 
Approval of a plan !or the or

ganization and pubUcaUon of a 
Washington and Lee law review 
was approved Saturday by the law 
faculty. The pian calls !or the pub· 
Ucatlon of the review once o. se
mester. with lhe ftrst Issue slated 
to appear 1n November. 

The review wlll contain articles 
by leading practloners and by pro
fessors from W-L and other law 
schools upon legal subjects. Noles 
and comments will be wr·itlen by 
law studenta. 

A committee composed or Pro
fessors Charles P. LJght and Ray· 
mon T. Johnson dr'&fled the plans 
and wlll now hold conferences with 
students to dmw up ftnal articles 
of organization. LJaht was named 
faculty editor nnd Johnson facul
ty business manager. 

A student editorial board w111 be 
appointed to work with the fac
ulty in publishing the semi-an
nual journal. H Is planned to even
tually tum the editing o.r the mag. 
azlne entirely over to the members 
of the law school student body. 

The opening session or the con
clave ls scheduled to begin on 
Thursday night with the conven
tion concluding on Saturday morn
ing. 

Lists Attacks On Free Use 
Of Minds Throughout 

History 
Feature event of the three-day Dr. George Boas, professor of 

meeting Is the add1·es so! Bryan philosophY at Johns Hopkins uni
Bell, Washington correspondent of versity, told a large audience Mon
the Associated Press, on Friday day morning at 11 :15in Lee chapel 
night during the convention ban- that, "This ts a time when a de
quet. The of':l.cial ball on lhe same (ense o! intelligence must be 
night ls to be another highlight of made." 
t he festivities. He enumerated the various 

Professor Rupert Latture, who schools of thought that have made 
was one of the original founders of attacks on intelligence during the 
the society, when It was begun here past few years, and characterized 
at Washington and Lee in 1914, them an as anti-tndlviduallstic. 
said today elaborate plans had They teach that all human beings 
been drafted to make this the best should think alike. We should fight 
convention in the fraternity's his - down such teachings, be declared. 
tory. Subject of the speech was " In 

Professor Latture has been work- Defense of Intelligence." Dr. Boas' 
ing with the assistance of Fielden appearance in Lexington was un
Woodward, president o! the local der the auspices of Phi Beta. KaP
clrcle, to complete the details of pa. He traced the history of the 
the entertainment and meetings society, and stated that the word 
which comprise the conclave. " intelligence" meant two things to 

Most delegates and guests are the early members of the organl
eXJ)ected to arrive sometime Thurs- zation: first, a power of criticism: 
day and will visit Natural Bridge and second, a constructive power. 
and other spots of scenic and his- The speaker enumerated four 
torte interest on Thursday after- things that we. as undergraduates, 
noon. must do if we are to retain intelli

On Thursday night Doctor gence and lndivdlualism. We m ust 
Gaines will omctaUy open the as- first of all. he declared, defend the 
sembly with an address of wel- "one thing that permits the con
come. and the first day Will be con- tinuation of our existence- a lib
eluded by a model inltialton by cral state." 
the Kentucky circle of Omicron second. we must read what oth-
Delta Kappa and a reception 1n the er people have to say. 
Student. Union. Third, we must analyze ideas In-

Friday will be filled with business stead of talking about them. 
sessions. at which petitions from And fourth. we must develop an 
Wake Forest and North Carolina. ability to admire good things ln
wlll be considered. And on Friday stead of to a ttac.k bad principles. 
afternoon, a memorial service will In closing. Or. Boas said, "Ad
be held ln front of Washington mlrable things are not only worthy 
college. During the service, a of preserving but worthy ot 1\ght
plaque will be unveiled In Wash- lng ror." 
ington college by Mrs. Fielden 
Woodward. 

Members wlll then adjourn for 
a reception at Doctor Gaines', fol
lowing which Alpha circle will 
initiate the honor guest of the con
vention. Bryan Bell of the Asso
ciated Presa. 

The convention banquet will be 
he.ld In the Robert E. Lee hotel on 
Friday night wltb Bel las the guest 
speaker. This wUl be followed by 
a special invitation dance on the 
guest speaker. This will be follow
ed by a special Invitation dance on 
the hotel mezzanine. Some hun
dred girls are expected to attend 
the dance, which is in charge of 
Cecil Taylor and Tom Moses. 

On Saturday the delegates will 
conclude the business of the con
venllon ln time for the omctal ad
journament by Saturday noon. 
More visits to Natuml Brldae 1u e 
planned for that aftemoon . 

Canon Raven Talks 
Twice On Sunday 

washington and Lee students 
lhis week have had the opportun
ily to hear speeches by two dis
tinguished men. 

Canon Chal'les E. Raven, Cam
bridge unlveJ·slly professor and 
chaplain to the king of England, 
gave two sermons in Lexington on 
Sunday. At 11 :00 a . m. he spoke at 
the regula r services In the Lee Me
morial Episcopal church, and In 
the aiternoon a t 2: 15, he spoke to 
a group or students and faculty 
members in the Student Union. 

In hls morning address, the 
ch aplain, who Is on a lecture tour 
of the United Stales and Canada, 
told of the "fresh CJ'UCiftxlon" o! 
the people or Europe and of the 

ConUnutd on pare four 

Fraternity Issue Might Decide 
Secretaryship Of Student Body 
By ART BUOK. JR. neither nrc concerned? Time wUl 

Though their candidacies at·e judge while we merely look on and 
so far unannounced officially we wonder. 
feel obiJgated, fot· the benoft t or We turn to a couple of ot'ftces 
that one fellow who doesn't know, w,hkh should be of more Interest 
to ramble through the possibilities to you than would appear to the 
for the dance sets ond lhe seer('- casual observer. 

The publication will be printed 
at the W-L Journallsm lnborntory 
press under the supervision ot Mr. 
Lauck. An experimental copy Wtl.ll 

prepared here rccenlly, contalnin11 
112 paaes. The size ot the rcaulnr 
Jounlal will p1obnbly vnry around 
this slzo. 

taryshlp, Watson fol' Fancy Dress presi-
For the ftrst time since we can dency and Hobson tor Finals

remember, and, If o. hasty conl!ul- thut's Lh<' condition . From all ap
ta.Lion Is of any value, for the 1\rst pmrnncrs Phi Kappa Sigma and 
tlme since clique J:x>lltlrs become PI Kal)po. Alpha wm walk away 
t he voaoo, a fraternity man wlll with these offices without. a 
probably be a candidate !or· the sQuawk. 
aerrctaryshlp, Last. year U1crc were thz-ee can-

Lewis Chosen President 
In Recent PEP Election 

The vllUan In thls little dmma dldatt>s for Fancy Dress. The race 
Is none other than George Mel- was Interesting but not to the de
vUI oC Delta Upsilon. Mrlvllle has s-rce that. the one for Finals was. 
held only ono office on the t•am- In that one the favorite wa~ de
PUll and thaL Is Lhc> vlrt'-presldcncy featrd by one of the most In I ercst-

In elections held rf<'ently, Sid- or the Junior class. This makes him ln11 und well-plnnned campaigns 
ney Lewis was clcctrd prcsldt>nt. of eliKiblo tor the lcauut> or pollllcal err\ around here In a. decade. 
Phi Epsilon PI fraternity tor 1939. vlralns. Thlmcs like that go to alve politics 

Olher officers are Paul Wile, Here proml&es to bt> an lntl'r- the a tmosphere and Interest. they 

Swing Will 'Rain' As Spring 
Set Brings In Stormy Maestros 

By NED BURKS 
Swing will reign supreme when 

Benny Goodman's orchestra, "The 
World's Greatest Swing Band," 
and Harry James, "The Nation's 
No. 1 Trumpeter," open up at the 
Spring dance set April 21 and 22. 

Both bands are typically "hot" 
bands but Goodman, long a favor
ite throughout the country, is 
equally famous for his style of 
sweet swing. In the past few 
months the fast-rising Art.le Shaw 
with a bunch of swell records has 
won first position as the "King ot 
Swing," but Goodman's smoother 
style still rates him as a better all
around outnt. 

Harry James was until this year 
Benny's ace trumpeter. Now fea
tured with a band of his own, 
James has wowed customers at 
Philadelphia's Benjamin Franklin 
hotel. James follows Goodman's 
style and within a year or so 
should rate at the tip-top among 
swing bands. After the set here, he • 
moves into the Madbattan room Benny Goodman-"Klng of Swing" 
of the Hotel Pennsylvania In New wUl reign on the W-L campus on 
York City. the last day of the Spring set. 

Goodman will feature his full 
orchestra here. including the trio, 
quartet and the "Sweetheart of 
Swing," blond Martha Tllton. 
Benny and his clarinet will fea
ture such famous klller-diUers as 
"Sing, Sing, Sing," "'nle Bugle 
Call Rag," ''King Porter" and 
Count Basle's "One o'Clock Jump." 

Most of the original Goodman 
personnel such as Gene Krupa, 
Teddy Wilson and Ha.rry James, 
have started their own bands, a 
fact which has started rumors cir
culating to the effect that the 
" King" would break up his band 
sometime this summer·. Goodman 
recently denied all such rumors. 

During his reign of the past few 
years, Benny has not been without 
strong competition. Chief rivals 
have been Tommy Dorsey, Bob 
Crosby and more recently the most 
successful of them all, Artie Shaw. 
However, In a "pitched-battle" In 
Newark last month when Good
man and Shaw played at theatres 
on the same street, many waver
Ing supporters were lured back to 
the Goodman fold by Benny's top-

Dickey Addresses 
Premedical Society 
On Physio-Therapy 

Dr. Robert Dickey spoke at a 
meeting of "Societas Praemedlca." 
Washington and Lee's newly
formed pre-medical society, last 
Friday night on the subJect of 
"Physio-Therapy and I ts Growing 
Importance In Medicine." 

Besides the regular attendance 
ot the 11 chapter members ot the 
society, a. group of about. 60 was 
present to hear the talk. 

According to Dr. Dickey, the 
main obJect o! the talk was to im
press UPOn the rninds of those men 
Interested In medicine the grow
Ing importance or a well-rounded 
knowledge of physics Ln the medi
cal world. The main technical 
palnta Included In Dr. Dickey's ad
dress dealt with X- Ray, radio ac
Uvtty, and heat treatments. 

Final plans as to what speaker 
will be brought here !or lhe next 
regular meellna or "Societas Pro.e
medlca '' have not yet been worked 
out. but the name or lhe speaker 
will be disclosed sometime this 
week. 

Herb Friedman. society presi
dent, reQuests lhe presence or pre
medical students at. the meetlna 
of the society F riday a week, al
lhouah the meeting Is open lo the 
public. 'nle mectlnas are bclnll h!'ld 
In Newcomb hall on altt'1111\IC Fri
day evcntnss at 8 :00 p. m. 

notch music. and Goodman came 
ofl victorious. 

The Goodman trio now com
posed of Jess Stacey, piano; Lionel 
Hampton, drums, and, of course. 
Benny, himself, on the clarinet wUl 
get going on some rhythm specials. 
For the quartet numbers, Hamp
ton w111 move over to the vibra
phone and Buddy Schultz wUl sock 
it out on the drums. Hampton, who 
is organizing his own outfit now, 
ma.y not be here if he has gotten 
together a band by the time or the 
dances. 

From the time Harry James' 
theme, "Ciriblriblm" starts things 
off Friday night until Benny's 
sweet clarinet lingers over "Good
by'' Saturday midnight, the whole 
affair should be "double mellow." 

In addition to lhe Saturday 
night dance, Goodman will play 
for a dansant, saturday afternoon, 
with VMI expected en masse. 

Password for the Goodman 
dance will be t.he words of Benny's 
own theme, "Let's Dance." 

Seniors To Get 
Job Interviews 

Eastman Kodak Agent To 
Speak With Business 

Students 
Dr. Grover D. Hancock, dean of 

the Commerce school, announced 
today that J . H. Howard, a.gent for 
the Eastman Kodak company, will 
be on this campus Friday morn
Ing, March 31, to interview Inter
ested seniors regarding possible 
employment with the company. 

Following Is an excerpt from the 
teLLer received by Dr. Hancock 
rrom the company a few days ago: 

"Business Administration Men: 
Those interested in sales or ac
counting; the fanner should have 
a background In chemistry and 
physlcs: also a few men for sum
met· employment. 

"We are lntct·ested In those men 
who have made outstandlns rec
ords In their scholastic work : who 
have good personaltlles and char
actrr: and whom you can unre
servedly recommend to us. We pre
fer 15-mlnute Individual inter
views." 

All seniors who can ftll these 
quallncntlons, and who are inter
cslt'd In lhe prospect must report 
to Dr. Hancock on or before Wed
nesday, March 29. 

Dr. Hancock also said that 
Proctor and Gamble and one or 
t.wo lnsut'IU1Ce companies will srnd 
aaents here later In the sprina. 

vlce-prrsldent: Bert Schow e 1. estlng exJ>eriment. Wh<'ther 011 Hbould have, rather thnn 'being the 
treasurer; Robt'rt. Junaer, coll'e- Gardner or Melvin 1'1 th<' bllller oukomc of o. prrnrransed system. 
spondlna llt'crrtary: Eugene Krn- known nnd liked 1lS not for us to Don't art u wrona. We are not 
mer, hou6t' manaacr: Robrrt Rms- answer, buL we wond r· If that even lmplylna LhaL the men who 
enfcld. recording a.ccr'CI.tlry: Bcr- would make any dlffert"ncr I11n't. a• r (lOlrlll to run Cor these otl\ces 
nM'd Levin, lntromul'lll hel\d; nnd It possible thaL Ule mere word are working under a system. From 
Stanford Schcwel, seracanHH-I "fraternity" may be the deciding all tiPJ}Pilr'rutcc. lhPY are unoppOs-
arma. factor as fat' as the men who know Contlnutd on p~e four 

Before the end of the year "So
cietas Pracmedlca" plans on lnl
tla.UniJ a few members Into the 
honorary society. 'nle men wlll be 
chosen from those who ntiRnd the 
meetings of lhe society and ahow 
a genuine Interest In the work thnl 
ls carried on. 

SPE lloldB Tu. 
About. 150 sludenta, racully 

momb<'l'S, and housemothers at
tend d a lea Sunday, held from 4 
to a p , m. at thl' Slama Phi .ap. 
sllon house. 

Refreshments were serv d. 

E.C. Splits 5-5 
In Hot Session 
To Kill Motion 

Proponents Of Measure 
May Fprce Student 

Body Vote 
In an extraordinary meeting this 

afternoon, the executive committee 
turned back a proposed amend
ment to open the publications pot 
to the hands of campus pollttcians. 
A spllt vote of the committee at 
5-5 failed by a considerable mar
gin of giving the backers of the 
amendment the necessary two
thirds majority required. 

Proponents of the amendment 
Indicated that they might try to 
foist it upon the student body in 
a general election. Th.ls would re
quire a two-third vote of the stu
dent body and It was generally 
conceded that it would be impos
sible to secure this vote. 

'nle amendment was first pro
posed ln a surprise meeting called 
last night by student body presi
dent Vaughan Beale, but was ta
bled after a. two-hour discussion. 

Former CIJque politician Billy 
Young supported the amendment 
before the committee. Voting be
hind Young were lawyers Sidney 
Ammerman and Elijah Hogge, 
senior committeeman George My
ers. and junior committeeman 
Bobby Hobson. 

Leading the stand to protect the 
publications from the political dogs 
were vice-president Edgar Shan
non, Frank O'Connor, Bob Nich
olson, Rudy Hanna. and J immy 
Weber. 

Last night's meeting saw a two
hour fight over the amendment 
before It was .ftnally tabled on a 
diSPuted vote, In which commlt
t e em an O'Connor challenged 
Beale's count of the votes. 

Beale, with the vote 5-4 !or 
tabling the amendment. proceed
ed to go ahead with a vote untll he 
was challenged by O'Connor. The 

Continued on pare four 

Candidates Must 
Register Early 

A rule requiring all candidat-es 
tor student body omces to regisler 
their names one week before the 
annual nominating convention was 
passed by the executive committee 
at their meeting last nlgbt. The 
date ror the convention has not 
been definitely set yet, but It is ex
pected that It will be held either 
t.he second Monday or Tuesday aCl
er Spring vacation. 

Dr. Gaines Speaks 
At Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation Banquet 
Welcoming the new inltlates to 

Phi Beta Kappa, and exhorting 
them to keep up their ftne work all 
through life, President Francis P. 
Gaines lost nlahL addressed the 
members of Phi Beta Kappa at the 
annual Initiation banquet. 

The ceremony was conducted In 
the large lounge of the Student 
Union. Dr. L. J . Desha, president 
of the local chapter for lhe pa.st 
year, presided over the meeting. 
Sixteen students nnd one alumnus 
were Initiated. After the lnlllatlon 
the meetlnr adJourned to lhe ban
quet. The principal speakers were 
Dr. Gaines, Edaar Shannon, and 
Dr. Bona. 

At the conclusion or the meeL
tng, Dr. Desha turned over the 
presidency to Dr. Heldermau. Dr. 
Helderman was elected president 
or the Washington and Lee chap. 
te•· tor the comins year nt the re
cent bu!Jness meellna of the chap
ter. 

Hospital Notes 
Just Lhn>e students are confined 

to the Jackson Mcmorlnl hosplll\l 
this w ek. 'l'hcy are Charles Cnr
ter. Bob Plnck, and RJchard Bur
ton. All three are IU wllh lhe Ou. 
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WELCOME TO ODK 

must also compare the present evils with 
the possible alternative future evils. 

Doctor Boas, while never completely 
plunging off the deep-end, did certainly 
stimulate those who heard him to con
template more chan surface concepts. At 
rimes he was off in the realms away from 
the abilities of che average student mind, 
but he never lost contact with his audi
ence. 

Phi Beta Kappa, its members old and 
new, and particularly Doctor Desha, are 
to be congratulated fo r bringing Doctor 
Boas to the minds of the student body. 
The campus premler honor society well 
defended its position-its own intelli
gence-in its choice of a speaker on in
telligence, who appealed to the entire 
student group. We might add that intelli
gence speaks for itself. 

PAN-AMERICAN DAY 

On April 13, the government of the 
United States through the offices of che 
state department is sponsoring a nation
wide Pan-American day in American col
leges for the purpose of bette r acquaint
ing college students with South America 
-its people and its culture. 

At Washington and Lee no definite 
plan has yet been proposed for celebrat
ing this day, although students in diplo
matic history have several tentative pro
posals under consideration. 

One is for i special forum for mem
bers of specific classes, whose content 
would relate to Pan-American affairs. 
Another is for a debate before the stu
dent body. And still a third is for a forum 
of prominent and informed faculty and 
students before the student body. 

The Ring-tum Phi is definitely in sup
port of some means of celebrating this 
day, which has been sec aside by the state 
department. But we believe any celebra
tion should recognize the desirability of 
interest as well as information and for that 
reason oppose a student debate, which by 
their very nature and construction are dull 
no matter what the content. 

Within the next two days, members of 
Omicron Delta Kappa will descend on Our suggestion would be to have an 
Lexington for a solemn meeting com- open student body forum addresses by 

fif 
certain members of the faculty and stu-

memorating the twenty- th anniversa~:y 
of a society, which is, or ar least has the dent body. Doctor Phillips could present 
possibility of, becoming one of the an interesting approach from the econom· 

ic and geographic point of view. Doctor 
greatest forces for leadership on the 
American college campus. Helderman could analyze Pan-Ameri-

As the source of the first circle of canism as a part of a diplomatic policy. 
And students could prepare themselves 

Omicron D elta Kappa, Washington and 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Personal 

OPINIONS 

It Is not quite certain how 1t 
started. and It has no official rec
ognition as yet: but a group of 18 
intellectual students band togeth
er every other Sunday evening to 
dine and freely discuss any rele
vant subject that might arise. They 
call themselves the Lee dinner 
forum. and at each meetlllg one 
of the group presents a paper on a 
subject of his own choosing. 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Bad Luck Barbara . .. 
Barbara Bendall. a dark-haired damsel from 

Danville, came to Fancy Dress with freshman 
Frank Lamotte. She caught on Immediately 
and Hank Wilder had her back for a return 
engagement when the SAE's had their house 
party. Up to that point all went wen. but last 
week-end Charlie Pfuhl of PI Kappa Phi ask
ed her up for the week-end. A few hours be
fore she got here Charlie broke his leg. so she 
went to the tea dance with some one else and 
had another date Saturday night. Sunday 
morning this date had a temperature of 102. 
It is rumored that Miss Bendall will confine 
her sorcery to one Bob Allen. sweet singer of 
sweet songs with Hal Kemp's orchestra. 

• • • 

Last week Bill ~ad delivered a 
paper on a most pertinent subject, 
and reports Indicate that i t had an 
effect simUar to t.bat of a bomb Rouse Party . .. 
being tossed In the midst of the Again we came through In promising the 
group. His subject was: "Is Wash- season's biggest social event in the PiKA's 
lngton and Lee Fulfilling Its Obli- house party. Those boys know what they are 
gations?" We have read Mr. Read's talklng about In the entertainment line, and 
report and it is indeed the product they consistently turn out niftY brawls in a 
of an analytical mind. It proves refined way. We thought that thelr decorations 
him to be an able and clear-think- for the Christmas dance were about as good 
ing critic. There were parts. bow- as they get but with St. Patrick's Day as a 
ever. where the author overlooked theme they outdid themselves. Even student 
the practical applications of some Body President Beale, who is more concerned 
ot his suggestions. His suggestion with affairs of state than hi-de-ho. reported 
of a separate intramural athletic that they are unsurpassed as hosts and are 
field Is a fine -one. but such quer- Irresistible as purveyors of refreshment. (This 
ies as where, when, how, and with Is not an advertisement.> 
what seem to place it among the • • + 
futw·e dreams of the University. F. B. Oke .•• 

On the subject of education at 
Washington and Lee, Mr. Read 
points out the need for professors 
to pay more attention to ''class
room appeal" in order to hold the 
interest and attention of their stu
dents. "I believe that no matter 
how great a. scholar a man may be 
unless he can awaken the interest 
of his students. at least fifty per
cent of his time Is wasted." No one 
can deny that this so-called 
"class-room appeal" would go a 
long way toward eliminating 
clock-watchlng in classes. Fifty 
minutes Is a long time to sit and 
llsten to one man talk, and he 
must be an able speaker to prevent 
students from day .dreaming: 

One of the best suggestions in 
the report was to Increase the 
number of seminar or honor 
courses. There Is a crylug need 
among those students who are 
seeking an educaiton- not just 
grades-for courses which allow 
deeper study in subjects. We are 
refering to courses wherein the 
student will learn for the love of 
learning, and not met-ely to be re
warded with an "A" at the end of 
the semester. Make them volun
tary courses, and run them on a 
progressive educaltonal basis. Here 
Is a chance for Washington and 
Lee to apply the Oxford system of 
education and see whether it would 
work here. 

Although we hesitate to say anything about 
it (or fear of encroaching on HeartweU's ter
ritory, Frank ;oFireball" O'Connor seems to 
be Wtting his stride as a moundsman. In Mon
day's practice game against Ohlo State, he 
pitched three innings, allowed one hit and 
hit Into a neat double play on his only appear
ance with the stick. The boys in the hot stove 
league say that there was a Red Sox scout out 
there today, so we may see Oke as a promis
ing rookie with the Red Sox In 1940. He will 
probably play a couple of seasons and then 
run for president of the American League. 

• • • 
Dance V!L Concert ••. 

Steve Stephenson, the Man Who Gives Us 
What We Want, now wants to know whether 
we would prefer a Qoodman concert to a Good
man tea dance. The University of Virginia has 
displaced most of the tea dances with con
certs and seem to be well satisfied with things 
that way. However, we hasten to add, this 
proves absolutely nothing. There are merits on 
both sides of the argument and if Steve Is de
cent enough to ask for an opinion we should 
be decent enough to give him one. 

• • • 
Puslna' Thoul"h ta . . . 

This paat week. two things seemed to bave 
stuck in our mind tall rlght, wise guysl at the 
expense or more serious thoughts. The first 
appeared in a short at the. State, and was the 
sign boa.t·d above a studio in one of the ani
mated cartoons. It read: 

WONDER MOVIE COMPANY 

to speak on other affairs. 
Lee appears as the appropriate place for Mr. Read drives home with a 
the 8000 members of the fraternity co- We hope that the University through "round-house" swing a djrect at-

"lf it's a good picture It's a wonder." 
<TI1ls also was the kicker line in a recent 

Satevepost story for the benefit of the more 
critical readers.> 

The other is a story about Robert Benchley 
who Is sponsored by Old Gold Cigarettes on 
the radio every Sunday night. One of the big 
boys in the Old Gold asked him what he 
smoked. Benchley replied "Marijuanar-why?" 

da 1 b 
the committee now working will c.nd tack on the '-shman advisory sys 

y to ce e rate its silver anniversary. n m : • some means of celebrating April 13, for tem as It works today. He advo-
Students o f Washington and Lee may cates an overhauling of the present 

as Hudson Strode recently pointed our 
well be proud that thei r school fostered ~ system into one that wm be a 
and nurtured this fraternity, which has there is a defin,te need for understanding "personal contact" between the 

among the nations of the con tinents of adviser and the student, even so 
become such a significant influence in che far as "to hold himself partly re-

the western hemisphere. And there can college world. sponsible should one of his ad-

d f d 
be no better understanding than that de- vlsees fall in his work." nus 1s an 

An as we are proud o being stu ents l . f f h l Important obligation of any lnstl-ve opmg out o appreciation o t e cu -
at the University, which founded chis tutlon, and one which might re-

ture and problems of the other nations. 
fraternity, we extend a most cordial wei- duce student mortality rate if an 
come to the guests who ~ill come to Lex- ~ etrecUve system were provided. 

I 
Colleges throughout the nation are 

ington from the country-over. THE F Q R u M searching for a solution to the stu-
Most important perhaps 15 che fact dent mortallty problem; perhaps 

h th 
expert guidance through a stu-

t at e guests will include not only coL- L--- --- -----------1 dent's entire college career Is an 
lege studenrs but also prominent figures E lect On Merit Basit answer to lhls problem. At least It 
n the far wider world of after-college, can safely be offered as a partial 
men, who have carried the spirit of ODK U nless a revision of the rules concern· solution. 

b f 
ing the election of campus officers takes "Another obligation of the Uni-

nto the attles o the world. versity," Mr. Read says, ''1s sup-
The frate rnities have willing ly offered place, student officers will be elected the plying a means for the develop-

all h 
· f ·1· 1 first Tuesday in April after we return ment of the religious and mora.! 

t · etr act tties to entertain t 1e g uests side of the student," and here he 
h d A-d · d ' "d 1 1 from the spring vacation. w o are expectc . nn tn lVI ua s 1avc finds Washington and Lee fulfill-

offered unsolicited assistance. The Uni- W e sincerely hope that the students lng lt.s obligation. The author is 
versiry as a whole is p:micularly proud will bear in mind this year that those who one of the camPI.IS leade1·s in this 

b · d d bl h uld field, and he undoubtedly knows 
that it can welcome the society to its twen- are est SUite an most capa e s 0 what. he is talklng about. 
ty-fi ve anniversary convention. be elected to the responsible campus of-

And as the present great cirde of fices. If the candidate is best suited co the 
Omicron Delta Kappa found tts in.spira- position for which he is running, his po· 
cion in the counsels of Washington and litical affiliations should not be taken in
Lee men, we hope chat they, including the to consideration. Only those factors 
members of our local circle, may renew which determine whether or not he will 
their inspiration that Omicron Delta Kap- give a desirable administration should be 

taken into consideration. 
pa is not a political fraternity, but a so· 
ciety to recognize rhc manly graces of Campus politics are all right as long as 
leadership, character, and scholarship. they are n ot mixed up official prefer· 

ences. When petty campus politics are 
played by an y member of the student of-

BOAS AND INTELLIGENCE I f'ccrs, the fundamentals of American de-

We round ourselves strongly dis
agreeing with the author when be 
says, "Thet-e is a tendency here to 
discredit and disregard student 
cri ticism." This Is neither true nor 
fair. Many of the progressive mem
bers of the admintstraUon have 
their "ears to the ground" as far 
as student criticism ls concem cd 
In order to beltet· the school where
eve•· possible. Much of lbe crltlc1sm 
Is lrrallonal, and much or It ls Just 
plain "beefing." Cases con be cited 
of Intelligent and honest crllcls
lsms being considered and accept
ed by the admlnlslrallon. One 
should not forget lho.~ the admin
Istration has no medium through 
which It may answer student. criti
cism lhat reaches Its ears, point
Ing out the fallacies In some or 
the sunestlons of rotorm. It can 
not be claimed that. therefore, Lhey 
"diSCredit and disregard" student 
criticism. 

Now isn't that silly, especially with things 
llk.e they are In Europe and t.he horrible con
dition of the Curb Exchange that things like 
that should keep running around In your head, 
but things will probably work out all right. 
and besides It keePS us in a good (rame of 
mind. 

• • • 
CbaUer ... 

Washington was the fun SPOt this last week
end ... . Hynson, Art Smith, Charlie Gilmore. 
Al Kreimer, and Bob Early were among those 
present .... Redenbaugh was there, but. it was 
strlcUy business .... It's 4-1 that Seablscult, 
Harry Goodheart's Ford doesn't even set close 
to Florida this Sprinr vacation. . . . Willie 
Washbum Is behaving Uke a high school boy 
acocrdlng to one authorlty .... Judge Young 
has finally been jarred loose from his law 
books for a brief session .... It's the same old 
ailment .. .. The K Slgs were close to terrlflc 
this week-end with their H party .... What is 
this, code? ... Woodward Is still abed .... 
Tch, Tch .... It looks like Joe Palooka ls go-
Ing to be clean!d by none other than that 
Jewel of jewels, Ann Howe. 

I The Governor Says I 
Omicron Delta Kappa returns to Its Initial 

circle tor Inspiration. From observation the 
Initial circle quite frequently could look to 
Omicron Delta Kappa fo rlnsplratlon. 

• • • 
In due course o! praise, Randolph-Macon's 

"Fly-Swatter" acknowledges Campus Comment 
Lo be the best. or ita klnd. We do, too. Only we 
wouldn"t wanL to be of that kind. 

• • • 
Editor Fishel is comins out. wllh his next 

issue before the holidays. This ts both an 
achievement. and probably a good chance lo 
use lhe seven days to tlnd cover. . . . 

Doctor Boas proposed a defense of lntelll
aence to Washln&lon and Lee students yest.er
dny mornlna. This really wasn't necessary. . ~ . 

Letters to the Editor 
1 

CAll contrlbutions to th1s column should be limited to 160 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous i.f tht"y wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlq-tum Pbt.) 

Boosts Lacrosse 
Lexington. Virginia. 

Dear Sir: 
So far no one has made a de

fense of Washington and Lee's 
"fo1·gotten sport"- lacrosse. and I 
feel. as do many other students 
wlr.h whom I have discussed the 
matter, that it is high time some
one said something in favor or it. 

Fm· two. years now a group of 
approximately twenty students on 
the campus have worked hard, 
with little encouragement from the 
athletic administration. other than 
some old football shoes and shoul
der pads and pe1mlsslon to use 
Wilson field for games only .. 

Last. year, 1n the school's first 
year of lacrosse. the team won sec
ond place In the league which its 
captain and organizer. John Al
nutt. had a big part in organiz
ing-the Dixie league. During the 
season o( 1938 Clacrosse is a spring 
sport> the W-L sttckmen had to 
use VMI's Island-a rough, grass
less cavalry field for the Institute's 
horsemen- not only for practice, 
but fot· three of the.ir four home 
games. 

This year practice continues on 
the Island, but the team has gain
ed permission to entertain guest 
teams on Wilson field for all such 
games. This lack of playing space 
is, of course, no fault of the ath
letic administration. since the 

University Is not blessed with suf
ficient flat ground to have other 
.fields. However. it seems only fair 
that the sport, which has as strong 
a squad as any of the minor sports, 
and whose following is growing 
stronger all the time. should be 
accorded all the rights and privll
eges that the other sports have. 

One way that lacrosse could be 
encouraged would be through the 
granting of minor monograms by 
the athletic council. The stlckmen 
represent Washington and Lee 
university on the playing :fields 
both here and in other towns and 
cities, and should be rewarded even 
as the other teams are which do 
likewise. 

Lacrosse is definitely "in" at 
W -L as far as student popularity 
goes. This is attested to by the tact 
that this year's squad Is not only 
larger, with more freshmen out. 
but has a hlgher quality of players 
than in 1938. With W-L lacrosse's 
reputation rising, more players 
will be drawn who formerly want
ed to enter the school but went to 
a "lacrosse" school instead be
cause W-L's athietlc program was 
without the sPOrt. 

Unless there 1s a definite, or
ganized oppostion to the spart, 
and nothing resembling this has 
been noted, lacrosse will continue 
to grow on the campus. 

AN OBSERVER. 

Washington and Lee University 
THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 
Monday, March 2o--Saturday, April 15 

Monday, Mareh ZO 
11 :16 A.M. Voluntary University Assembly, sponsored 

by Phi Beta Kappa. Address: "A Defense of 
Intelligence," by Dr. George Boas, Professor 
of Philosophy, Johns HopkiDs University
Lee Chapel 

3 :45 P. M. Baseball: Washington and Lee vs. Ohio 
State University- Wilson Field 

6:30 P. M. Phi Beta Kappa Initiation and Banquet 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuesday, Marcb Z1 
3:45P. M. Baseball: Washington and Lee vs. Ohio 

State University- Wilson Field 
7:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P.M. T. K. 1. Lecture by Dr. L . K . Bailey : 

"Diseases Transmissible from Animals to 
Man"-Biology Lecture Room 

Wednelday, March 22 
4:30 P. M. Sigma Delta Chi Meeting-Journalism LI

brary 
Th ursday, March 23 

0. D. K. National Congress-Lee Chapel 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, March· 24 
0. D. K. National Congress-Lee Chapel 

8:30 P. M. French Club Meeting-Student Union 
Saturday, March Z5 

0. D. K . National Conaress-Lee Chapel 

Sunday, Martlh 28 
4:00 P. M. Quartet from Washington and Lee Glee 

Club. Sponsored by Christian council-Stu
dent Union 

Monday, Mareh 27 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union--Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
7:30P. M. Debate: Washington and Lee vs. Washington 

and Jefferson: Resolved. That the Democra
cies of the World Form an Alliance to Pre
serve Democracy- Lee Chapel 

Taetday, March 21 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Thunday, Marcb 30 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, Martlh 31 
8:30 P. M. French Club Meeting-Student Union 

Saturday, April 1 
Mid ·Semester Reports 

Monday, April 3-Saturday, April 8 
Spring Holidays 

3:45P. M. 
7:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

8:30P. M. 

Monday, April 10 
Class Work Resumed 
Faculty Meeting. 
Forensic Union-Student Union 
;Band Pracllce-Troubadour Theatre 

TuHClay, APril 11 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wednelday, April 12 
washington-Cincinnati Society Convocation 
A. A. U. P. Meeting-Student Union 

Thursday, April J3 
Olee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, AprU 14 
French Club Meellne-Student Union 

NOTICE: Please submit all notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Reel$t.rar. 

·················~<-+++++< ··-·--·--------· 
A. & P. 

Fine Groceries 

Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Brid1e Hotel 
Open All Yea.r 

Students of Washington and Lc<' yes· mocracy are being disturbed. Any officer 
terday had the opportumty of hc.>aring who favors any small political group 
what one student descnbed as " the best 1 through the power of his office proves 
speaker I've ever he.uJ." And wh1lc we 1 hmuelf to be unfit to hold char o ffice. The 
do n ot feel prepared to d1sputc or !>Up· political groups are in themselves tl small 
port his conclusion, w<· do fet•l th:lt the 1 percentage of rhe student body and the 
address by Doccor Boa:. was ea:.ily one of :.LUJent government set-up was granted 
the outstanding lecture of the current by the college in order that the whole stu· 
year. dent body might be benefited by the ex· 

Two dallars for us. One-ftrty for Keydets. Solicit Your Support OOOD FOOD and 8EBVICE 

We were p3rticularl} un prcs)cd w1ch pcricncc of governing themselves. Wirh
his suggesuon for a plan or nn ,1 ~11is in du.· our con scit'ntious and scrupulous officers 
evaluation of chnngc.-s or polacics: We to head that system it is a farce and does 
must examine not only the purpose.- of n more harm cha n good.-Elon Maroon 
plan and the evils it w1ll dumnatc.-, but we.- I and Gold. 

In all fairness to Mr. Rend we 
must add that his paper was one 
of the best we have read on the 
subJect U was a dlfllcuiL subjrct, 
and one could not help but go 
osta·a.y on a rew polnls. We feel 
that U1ere is a tot to be anlned by 
auch crlllclsm. 

HAMILTON UER'l'Z. 

The teo. dance, a dance. or a concert? IL all ••~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~==~-~~-~·~· ~~· sounds like a prelty smooth publlolty Idea for 1• 
Stephenson. The trouble ls he ain 'L no dance 
lender. He'" a business man. 

• • • 
The Troubs ru-e preparinr to present "Squar

lnr t.he Circle." It they get away with It, 
they'll be better geometricians than we e\•er 
were. 

HUGER-DA VIDSO N..SALE CO., Inc. 
Dlatribul.ora of Plee-Ziq Quality Food Produete 

Branch BOUle, Staunton, Va. 

WHOLESALE GBOCERS StZ McLAUGHLIN ST. 
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Tennis Tldlnp •.• 
Coach Ollie Crensba w has his 

tennis t,eam tuning up t hese days 
and prospects for a good year seem 
very bright. In fact, It looks like 
this year's racquet wielders will be 
the best Blue team on the court in 
years. With Dick Clement&, WIWe 
Waahburn, nnd Peek Robertson 
back to form a nucleus and Dick 
Pinclr., Bobby Porter, Bob JUDier, 
Ed Trice and others coming up 
from the undefeated freshmen, 
w -L should be able to give the 
Wahoo netmen a merry time of It 
for the flrst tlme ln a great num
ber of years. The latter have taken 
rapid strides ln tennis circles re
cently a.nd last fall trtmmed North 
Carollna. ln a dual match. Trim
ming Carolina In tennis just Isn't 
done In these parts but the wa
hoos have been actlng peculiarly 
In all sports this year .... But with 
a galaxy of top rate performers at 
hls disposal this year , perhaps Mr. 
Crenshaw can trip the Wa.hoos and 
gain net results . ... 

Mural Muslnp • .• 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

1DTD Takes Duk; Tennis Match Dropped; Blue Gridders I 

Mat Crown; Generals Pref~: •• :.':. ?J:.er:.:, ~e~ge 
NFU Second tennlsts had one home match lop-

ped from the original draft of 
Tennis Schedule their 1939 schedule. lt was revealed 

today with the release of the com-
April 10-Michlgan ·······.Home pleted list of engagements. 

S NFU T T k April 13- Manhattan ·· ···.Home An encounter with Duke univer-
trong . . eam . a es April 14-H.- Sydney ..... . Home slty's powerful team on the Gen-

Flying Squadron Scores 
Two Touchdowns In 

Lengthy Practice 
Three lndivtdual Tttles, April 17- N. Carollna . ·····.Away erals' cl ay, planned earller ln the 

D I O
ne April 18-N. C. Sta.te . .. .... Away season. has been canceled with- VMI's Flying Squadron of spring 

e ts April 21- W-M, N. D. ···.Home out any replacement for the date. football men were Just a little too 
April 28-VIrglnia ......... Away T he Blue and White racqueteers, aggressive tor the Big Blue grid-

Reed, Foard, Van Yoast, 
Hankins, Murray, Harper, 

Melville, Litteral Win 
Winning three Individual titles 

In the ftnals of the Intramural 
wrestling tourney last night proved 
futile to the non-fraternity union 
as far as the team champlonshlp 
was concerned. Delta. Tau Delta, 
whose twelve point-scorers had 
previously put the meet on lee. 
went on to take one lnd1vidual 
event and out-distance all op~
sltlon with a. total of 73 points. 

A tour-man entry, J im Foard, 
Kelley I.Jtteral, Tom Murray, and 
Jim Rogers, the flrst three of whom 
reached the final round. pUed up 
38 counters to give the NFU sec
ond place. Delta Upsilon, led by 
George Melvllle, was third with 24. 

Phi Delt, Kappa Slg, KA. SAE, 
Beta, Phi Psi, and ZBT trailed ln 
that order. 

Five FaU. In Bou&a 
An evening which featured nve 

falls was begun In bang-up fash
Ion by the batam-welghts when 
Harold Reed, KA, threw Lee 
Spaulding, Kappa Slg, with a halt 
nelson and bar after 4 minutes 
and 47 seconds of their tight had 
elapsed. Although Reed took 
Spaulding to the mat at the out
set of the match , he lost his ad
vantage qulclt.ly, and h ad to work 
out from the bottom before he 
could do away with his ftghtlng op
ponent. 

April 28-Maryland ...... . Away taking advantage of a current spell ders last Saturday afternoon and 
May 1- Elon .............. Home of fine weather, have been work- managed to sUp the pigskin over 
May 3- W. and M ......... Away lng out dally on the hard-surface for two touchdowns ln a lengthy 
May 8-Wake Forest ...... Home courts ln preparation for their practice session at VMI. 
May 8-N. C. State ······.Home opener with Mlchlgan's Wolverines The scrimmage lasted for 60 
May 11, 12, 13-Southern Confer- here AprU 10, which falls imme- minutes and during that time each 

ence tournament at William diatety after the spring vacation . team worked with the ball for 20-
and Mary. minute Intervals. After the tenn-

Phi Gam's Win 

Clay WIU Be Ready inatlon of the scrimmage Coach 
Tbe Generals' regular clay courts Tex Tllson, Blg Blue mentor, stat

are not yet playable, but will be ed that "the boys looked very good. 
In shape for the t\rst match. and although the blocking ha'S 1m

Among the highlights of W -L's proved a gre.at deal. our tacldlng 

Co l • T• l 1939 schedule are matches with the stlll Isn't what It could be. Our nso atton It e mighty North Carolina university backs were running hard but not. 
Tarbeels, the University of Vlr- anywhere near hard enough." 

Defeat Delta Upsilon, 17 
To 13, In 1-M Basket

ball Finals 
In the finals of th e consolation 

basketball tournament Monday 
night , the Phi Gams defeated the 
DU's by a score o( 17 to 13. The 
game was closely con tested all the 
we,y with the score being tied sev
eral times. 

glnia <twice> and Manhattan col- Coach Tilson plans to continue 
lege. NCU will be played at Chapel practice until spring vacation. At 
HUl, Virginia.. home-a.nd-home and present he has made no decision 
Manhattan here. as to what boys will receive lnvi

The Carollnlans boast one of the tatlons to the fall football camp at 
finest tennis teams in the country. Nimrod Hall. 
Per ennially powerful. and produc- In regard to the general outlook 
ers of top-notch lndlvldual per- as to the success of this year's foot
formers. the Tarheels are this sea - ball session, Coach Tilson said: 
son headed by Carlton Rood and "Practice has been very helpful 
Frank Farrell, Nos. 1 and 2, re- th is year ln that lt has improved 
spectJvely. the blocking and charging of the 

Tours Eastern ClrcuJt team. The boys have been showing 

Wilson of the Phi Oams was the R ood toured the eastern circuit 
a nne cooperative spirit, and the 
tough opPQ61tion we are receiving 
from VMI should help us more high-point man of the game with of grass court tournaments last 

10 points. He lead the Phi Gam a t- summer and made a name for 
tack and was helped by Parrish, himself in amateur tennis. 
who contributed flve points. For Virglnja's Wahoos. who vie with 
the DO's Melv1lle wu top scorer Carolina for high ranltlng ln rae
with tlve points. He was closely quet circles. are noted for Prank 
followed by Lawler with four Thompson and the Garnett broth-
points. ers. Thompson turned back W-L's 

Fln& Halt Slow 1938 No. 1 man, Dick Clements, ln 

than in the past. 
"The spirit between VMI and 

W-L has been all that anyo.ne 
could ask for. And ftnallY, realiz
Ing the desire of some football 
players to get an early start at 
spring sports. we appreciate the 
way they have stuck to practice 
and worked with the coaches. 
Spring tootba.ll was needed more 
thla year than ever before due to 
the fact that we will lose so many 

Lacrosse Schedule 
April 1- Navy "B," away. 
Navy 3 Lehl&h . away <pend

log >. 
April 4 Westchester. aw ay 

<pending>. 
April13- Virglnla. away. 
Aprll22-Swarthmore. away. 
Aprii29- Duke. home. 
May 5-Duke. away. 
May 6-North Carolina. away. 
May 13-Virglnla. home. 
May 18-Loyola. home. 
May 19- North Carolina, home. 

Lacrosse Schedule 
Features Vacation 

Jaunt, 11 Contests 
An 11-game schedule. featuring 

a spring vacation trip and six Dix
Ie League engagements, will be 
tackled by Washington and Lee's 
lacrosse club this spring. 

The team. which has been prac
ticing dally on the VMI Island, wlll 
open Its campaign April 1 when lt 
tackles Navy's "B" squad at An
napolis. vacation contests with Le
high a.nd Westchester are pending. 
A trip to Swarthmore, Pennsyl
vania, Is billed for April 22, while 
the home season ls scheduled to 
open with Duke's Invasion of Wil
son field on the t.wenty-nlnth. Oth
er home engagements will feature 
VIrginia. Loyola and North Caro
lina. 

Riley Smith, Grid Coach, 
To Marry Frances Boykin 
The engagement of Riley Smith, 

new varsity backfield coach , and 
Miss Frances Boykln, daughter o! 
Representative and Mrs. Frank 
Boyldn of Alabama, was announc
ed in Washington Saturday. 

Miss Boykin, who graduated 
from the University of Alabama 
and was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority, is president of the 
"Daughters of the House club." 
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Frank Gorton, 
Athletic Trainer, 
Succumbs At 62 

Former VMI Grid Coach 
Is Stricken On Gym

nasium Steps 
Frank H. Gorton, assistant t rain

er with the Ohio state baseball 
team, died here yesterday at about 
noon of a heart attack. 

Gorton, 62 years of age and a 
former football coach and director 
ot physical education at VMI, was 
stricken on the steps leading Into 
Doremus gymnasium following a 
short workout with the Buckeye 
nine on Wilson field. 

Complaining of a slight illness 
while "fungoing" for the Ohio 
State batsmen. Gorton left the 
fteld and returned. alone to the 
gym. 

Memt>ers o! the Ohio team found 
Gorton on the steps ln a state of 
near-collapse, assisted hlm lnslde 
and summoned Dr. Reid White. Dr. 
White round the victim dead on 
hls arrival at the gym and d1ag
nosed the cause as acute dilatation 
of the heart. 

Gorton had recovered from a 
three-week a ttack of Influenza. Just 
before leaving for the Southern 
tour. 

Gorton was coach of football at 
VMI, 1914-17, and later returned 
to the Institute, 1926-27, as direc
tor of physical education. He was 
taken on a t Ohio State last fall as 
an assistant trainer. 

According to both Or. Reid 
White and Captain Dick Smith, 
who knew Gorton while a coach at. 
VMI, he bad a large circle of 
friends ln this section. 

Gorton Is survived by h1s wl!e 
and two son, 28 and 19 years old. 
In Columbus, Ohio. His body was 
sent from the Harris funeral home 
in Lexington at 7:00 p. ni. yester
day for Columbus, where lt will be 
burled. 

The Intramural wrestling pro
duced some good matches over ln 
the gym last night. Those demon 
Delts, out to cop their third 
straight Intramural title. placed 
five men in the ftnals and won the 
title in a breeze but only one man, 
Frank Hanklnl, managed to win 
his final match. The tuasle between 
Joe Lykes, Phi Delt, and Marn.J, 
NFU, was a super klllah-thrillah. 
Joeepbu fln&lly wa.s pinned but 
not until he had fought bls way 
out from the bottom several times. 
At times both boys looked lllte con
tortionists with their various holds. 
... Jim FOU'Cl, NFU, In the 128 di
vision, Is reported Princeton bOund 
next year on one of thoae hand
some Tiger mat scholarships. 

In the quickest bout of the last 
round, Foard, NFU, held Delt Ross 
Hersey's shoulders down for the 
count with a halt nelson. The time 
for these 128-pounders was 1:33. 

1be tlnt halt was slow. with both their engagements last year. 
neither team doing much scorlng. The regular posts on the Blue 
Lawler made the ftrst two points and White combination have not 
of the game when he sank one yet been deflnltelY assigned, but 
from the center. Wilson of the Phi It is fairly certain that Clements, 
oams followed It with one to tie Willie Washburn, Peck Robertson, 
the score, and then a moment later Dick Plnck and Bob Porter will 
came through with two foul shots take five of the singles spots. 

linemen from last fall 's team by ;;;;;===================================. 
On t.he Cinder Path . . . 

By far the closest match, yet 
one which ended in a. taU, faced 
SAE Herb Van Voast with Delt 
Vance Funk in the 136-pound d1-
vlsion. Both wrestlers came up 
from the bottom twice and each 

graduation." 

LOST 
Brown "Storma.way" Overcoat 
taken by mistake from New

comb Hall on Wednesday. 

TEXACO 

A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 
B&tterlea Marlak Wlnter Labrie&Uon 

PRONE 51 

Main uul Nelaon Street. 

Forest Fleteher'• tracksters are 
working hard to get ln shape tor 
their first. meet with William and 
Mary after Spring holidays and 
with the exception of weight men, 
there Is plenty of experienced ma
terial. Rlley Smith wm coach all 
field events this year but his best 
bet, Dick Bollseau, is recuperatlng 
in Richmond from an operation 
and won't be able to participate 
thls year .... Charla Curl and 
Buteb Tb~tnn are lUcely dash men, 

ConUD.aed on pace four 

to put the Phl Gam.s lnto a 4 to 2 The selections for the doubles 
lead. The DO's rallied back to tle teams are also undecided. Robert
the game up, but Wilson put the son and Washburn from last year's 
Phl Gams into the lead at the varsity and Plock and Porter from 
halt-time with another fteld goal, the freshman club apparently have 
malting the score 8 to 4 ln favor some edge on the field . 

Please return to Tom McClure 
Beta House .... .. 

Phi Gamma Delta's 
Ping-Pong Squad 
Wins Consolations 

of the Phi Gams. r===============================================; The second halt began at a fast 
pace and continued swift until the 
end. The Phl Oam.s ran up a lead 
or 8 to 4, onlY to aee the DU's rally 
and Ue the aame at 8-all. Then 
the Phi Gams regained the lead 
and managed to hold lt by one 

The Nlte aa&e • .._, DlataDee Calla Ia Ia Uec& from 
1:H p, a &e ' :It a. a 

ThJa aame ra&e Ia Ia Etrec& ,_ 8&&arUJ 1 :H p, m. &o 
11-I•J ' :It a. a 

Lexington Tdepboae Company 
and Fletcher hU nothlnl to worry Phi Gamma Delta's ping-pong 
about ln the longer distance events team staged a great rallY to defeat 
with the Murray boys. the depend- Delta Tau Delta, and to clinch the 
able Flaab Ha"ey, Mike Crocker, consolation ping-pong tournament. 
and Jim McCoDDell hanglng Led by their ace player, Ramon 
around .... Two of the best quar- Suarez, the Phl Gam's put. on the 
ter mllers In the conference are pressure and overcame loases aut
available ln Ourl a.nd ....... . . . fered ln their ftrst two matches, 
And the hurdles, where Fletcher wlnnlng 3-2. 

point unt.U late ln the game when "';;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::; 
they put on a spurt and sewed lt r. 

has always developed h is best stars. K1ah Ford of Delta Tau Delta 
wUl be stronger than ever with started his team in the right ell
such excellent timber toppers as rectlon by defeating Teke Helm 

up. 
The startlnl Uneups are as fol

lows : Phi Gam: Parrlah and Burns, 
forwards ; Whaley, center; ~yo 
and Wilson, gUards; DU: Eccles
ton and Melville. forwards ; Rad
cW!e, center; Lawler and Saun
ders, ruarda. 

Blll Wbale:r, BUI Gwyn, Oeorte 28-24, 21-17. Riflemen Await Yale Scores 
Melrille, and Hunt CoWna. Sonny Heartwell stopped Bud 

Bameltov 19-21, 21-19, 21-18, glv- Having completed lts schedule, 
Tbln-Ciad Cha&&a • • • lng Delta Tau Delta a lead of 2-0 the Washington and Lee rifte team 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Cheacnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Oflici41 College Fraternity Jewelers 

Since 1839 

Repraented at W. and L. by Read Hyruon 
BW WhaleY has been Invited to over their opponents. la now awaitlng the scores from lts 

participate ln the Penn relays the At thla Juncture, when victory Jut match, which wu shot agaln.st ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥. 
latter p&rt of April and will take seemed inevitable for the Delf.a, Y&le last Tuesday and Friday r. 
part ln the high hurdles . .. . Flub Suarez showed his mettle by beat- nl~~ partlclp&tlng ln the match 
Baney has taken hla civil service Ina Ed Cuttino 21-14, 21-17, 21-13, for the local team were: Vanta. 
exams and will ao into the customa and also glvl.ng the best exhlbltlon Cleek, Splbl, Goodin, and Kerr. 
service as an tnspector .... Mike or pl.ng-pong in the flve matches. - -----------
Croelr.et" has really been looklnl Bob Puller then defeated vance 
good ln the two-mile jaunt ln prac- Funk ln the most excltl.ng match ... -----------t 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

He(ltns Rt~dios Gasoline 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

M11ster Sen-ice Stillion 
uce. Mille kept In shape durinl of the evening, 21-18, 18-21, 25-23. Jacbon Barber Shop 
the summer bY running a few miles At. thiS time the score wu dead- Sa1a CHEVROLET Service 
with the beSt ln the conference, locked a t 2-2. U wu,... ....... lor o-al ood Ch I Sal 
llm Kmoe of Maryland. . .. Ed In the flnal match Jlm Her- a.Mii 11: . ............. , .... be .... w y evro et es 
Thlatlet.hwaite, son of Richmond's nandez won over Jack Crawford 
coach, Is cuttlng fancy capers out 21-18, 21-18, and It was Phi Gam- • ..., .. 1• 7-. Phone 275 138 South Main Street 

~~th~~mln~~~~~. ~ma~~~~~ta~3~-2~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . . Charlie Gilbert, sophomore ~ 
vaulter. has an uncle that coached 
pole vaulting at Yale. . . . Last 
year, someone took some pictures 
of CbarUe jumplnr and the latt.er 
sent them to his uncle for criti
cism. Hls uncle t~ent back six pages 
of lt and Charlie should hlt twelve 
feet before the sea.son Is over .... 
Fletdler was captain or Notre 
Dame track team the same year 
Knute Roekne waa on the squad. 
The best he ever did ln the high 
Jump was done barefooted .. . . 

And 8o Forth ... 
Ntlt!on Park, playlnl for Point 

Pleasant In the West VIrginia 
amateur tournament last week, 
scored 18 polnt.a but It wasn't 
enouah his home town being uah
ered out In the nrst round by 

Athletic Supplies 
See DiJplay at Co-op 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Full Line 
GOLF, TENNIS, ETC. 

SPALDING, WRIGHT and DITSON 

PHILLIPS' BROTHERS 
Purol, 28"22· .. . With the maJor ,ijiftiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim league rrapefrult season ln full l 
11way It looks like the Yanks and 
Reds t.o this corner .... CbarUe 
Kellt'r, ex·MMyland fence buster, 
wUI be a bli COil In the Yank at
tack this year .. . . However. Mc
Carthy can'L Halll'e out whe•·e to 
play him with Dlmanto, llenrtck. 
and Selkirk t.llll pa·Lmcd tor ouL-
ft ld duty . . . . The R.edJJ are young, 
amblilou!l nnd th<>lr pltchlna ataff 
was strcnathened during the win
trr. What'a moae, ln our oplnJon 
U1ey have In Bill Mc:Kec!hnie the 
mart.set. manaaer In ba ball to-

day •.. • 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
S11nitny lAundry Zoric Cle11ning 

See our agenu concemina Special Rata 
AU regular cuatomen may have a charae account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 .. 

lMl 0 ll_[K 

CREA/1ERY 
DAY PHONE 7-'- NIGHT PHONE 7S 

U)[L0V[IRl£ID lfO 'tf®UD\' !D0~5lf[~ 

................. 

Butter Supplies a Liberal Portion 
of the Day's Vitamin Need 

''Butter is the most important source of vita
min A in the average American dietary." 

-Associates of Dr. Lore A. Rogers an 
Fundamentala of Dairy Science. -----

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumbn and Buildingl Supplies 

Phone439 
.................................... 
-- ----- ------ --------------------------

------------
r PEnD,ER ~ 

(J',.,, ,-'"f /' cl '~ ~,·~ ---- ---- -

--------------
-§ ------

ii --
i --§ ... ............................................ . • 

STUDENT 'ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Servia to Rock
bridge County 

................................................. 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES 

Have Just Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

.............................................. 
The Annex and Billiard Parlor 

lnvita you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will aerve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwicha of alllcinds 

We De/i.,er Anywhere Telep!Jot~e 88 
................................................ 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Deli't'ered A t~ylime A 11ywhere 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 
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Records Worth 
$2500 Donated . 

Lorretta Young, Warner Ba>.te~ l Debat; rs Lose, 
Warble In State's Musi-comedy Draw On Tour 

To Vanderbilt 

Represent Best Music From 
Gregorian Chant To 

Goodman 
Nnsbvllle, Trnn. SIJ('aking or 

records, Vandcrblll university wns 
the rN•iplent of a S2.500 sN or l.-
000 records domttcd to them by 
the Carnt'gle corporation of New 
York. 

This set Includes the finest rec
ords !rom the 0 r c g orin n 
chant to modem ,;wing. Along with 
the records. Vo.nderbi!L t'Ccelved 
149 music scores. a Federo.l tele
graph victrola nnd o.mpl!Oer, and 
83 books o.bouL mu!<:lcnl subjects. 

Benny Goodman. Louis Arm
strong, and Duke Ellington are 
found In the 11roup of disks, mixed 
up with other famous musicians 
such ns Caruso, Lawrence Tlbbet. 
Paul Robeson. Sousa, Toscanlni, 
and Stokowskl. 

Cambridge, .1\tass.- The girls of 
Radcliffe college have flgw-ed out 
a way to stop time-wasting dis
cussions of dates. They have con
trived a "date-l'eporL!ng" system. 

Since Lhe girls have t.o register 
anyway when they leave for their 
dates. they just do it with differ
ent colored pencils to Indicate the 
degree of excellence of the bundle 
of male pulchritude with which 
they have departed. 

Green means just a plain nice 
time; red spells one swell time: 
purple Indicates a date that was 
"too, too divme"; brown Is Just llke 
minding an lu!ant-nnythJng that 
takes up an evening but not ex
actly run : yellow means a flop : 
blue means a plain walk with the 
date; and pink Is Interpreted to 
mean the date was on a high In
tellectual plane. 

Wendy Hiller and U.Ue Howard-Both star in Bernard Shaw's 
widely acclaimed "Pygmalion." at the State today and Wednesday. 

By HAROLD GADDY 
"Wife. Husband. and Friend" 

mix it up at the State theatre on 
Thursday and Friday. The hus
band. a bathroom baritone, Is play
ed by Warner Baxter; the wife, a 
lousy singer but still cherlshlng, 
none the less, ambitions toward 
the opero., is Loretta Young; and 
the friend, a genuine songbird, is 
Binnie Barnes. 

The complications, of course, 
arise from the Insidious operations 
of the old conventional love trian
gle when Binnle Barnes tries to 
muscle Into the picture. After nu
merous misunderstandings be
tween wife and husband, not to 
mention puglistic encounters. the 
wife gives up operatic longings, 
and the two of them Uve happily 
ever after. 

"Wife, Husband, and Friend" 
manages to be right amusing in 
several spats, and offers enter
taining comedy to Its cinema
audience. 

and Eugene Pallette. 

"Twelve Crowded Hours" are 
run off before your very eyes in 
about 78 minutes at the Lyric thea
tre on Wednesday and Thursday. 

It's another tate of the courag
eous presa and its intrepid report
ers fighting agalns~ the roaring 
guns of the crime-ring. The lead
ing role is played by Richard Dlx; 
the heart throb by lovely Lucille 
Ball : and the supporting cast In
cludes Allan Lane and Donald 
MacBridge. 

"Twelve Crowded Hours" is Just 
a little bit too crowded. 

Meet W -M In Non-De
cision Engagement In 
T rip's T hird Debate 

Herb Friedman. Wllliam P. 
Neal. and Price Wiswell returned 
Saturday from W-L's second de
bate trip of the season after meet
Ing William and Mnry college in a 
non-decision debate. t,ying Ran
dolph-Macon men's college, and 
losing to Hampden-Sydney col
lege. 

Also on last week's debate sched
ule were two contests wit.h Lynch
burg college. In the first, W-L was 
defeated by a judges' vote of 3·2, 
and in the second there was no de
c!s1on. 

At William and Mary Wednes
day Friedman and Neal participat
ed in a radio debate over WRNL, 
Richmond. They upheld the nega
tive side of the question : Resot·1ed, 
that the United States cease the 
use of publlc funds, including 
credit, for the purpose of stimulat
ing business. 

The debate with Randolph
Macon at Ashland, Virginia, on 
Thursday was on the same topic, 
Wiswell and Neal opholdlng the 
negative tor W -L. At Hampden
Sydney Friday nigh t Wiswell and 
Friedman lost by judges' decision. 
The debate was also on the gov
ernment spending question. 

In a debate with LYnchburg col
lege Wednesday before the Lynch
burg Women's club Hugh Avery 
and Stanlord L. Schewe! lost by 
judges' decision. Wednesday night 
Morry Spitz and Gordon Well en
gaged 1n a non-declston radio de
bate with two other LYnchburg 
college speakers over WLVA. 

Next Monday night In Lee chapel 
two Washington and Lee debaters 
will speak against two representa
tives from Washington and Jeffer
son college ln the first decision de
bate of the year on this campus. 
Last year Washington and Lee suf
fered one of Its three defeats at 
the bands of the Washington and 
Jefferson team. 

Eby Tells Modern Civ 
Classes About Hitler 's 

German Youth Move 
Mr. Frederick Eby from the Uni

versity or Texas. who recently re
turned from Germany. spoke to 
political science and modern civi
lization classes Monday morning. 

As he Is Southern executive 
chairman of the Intercollegiate 
committee to aid student refugees, 
Eby spoke chiefly about the Nazi 
youth movement as he observed 
lt. His colorful plcturlzatlon of tho 
ll!e of the German youth formed 
the basis tor his informal talks. 
Besides addressing two classes. Mr. 
Eby entertained a round-table dis
cussion with a grou_p of students 
after each speech. 

Eby. in cooperation with the liJ
cal Christian counc!l, Is also work
Ing on placing two refugee stu
dents in Washington and Lee next 
year. The Intercollegiate Chris
tian counc!l Is one of t.he numer
ous sponsors of the organization 
that Eby heads. 

Mr. Eby had spent nearly six 
months ln Oennany 1n preparation 
tor receiving his doctor's degree at 
Columbia university. 

Canon Raven 
Talks Sunday 

Continued from J)&«e one 
whole world during the past week. 

He sald, "Humanism has nap
ped; it bas no message for the 
world, whJle Paul and his stan
dard Uve and grow through the 
ages." 

"The Following of Reconcilia
tion" was the subject of Canon 
Raven's a.fternoon talk. He told of 
an organization which is designed 
to promote international godo-will 
and cooperation among nations, 
and whJch advocates the abolish
ment of all war. 

Canon Raven Is Canon of Ely 
Cathedral and chaplain to His 
Majesty the King of England. He 
has written several books on im
portant theological subjects and is 
at present malting an extended 
tour of universities and churches 
In the United States. This tour 
will end on April 15. 

Lieutenant P. P. Gurley 
Speaks To Applicants 

For U. S. Naval Reserve 

1-M Wrestling 
Won By Delts 

Continued from page three Lieutenant P. P. Gurley, Unlted 
narrowly escaped being pinned, be- State Naval Reserve, spoke yester
rore Van Voast. fell on his adver- day In Payne hail to st.uden ts ln
sary. Battening him w1th no dis- terested in Naval Reserve training. 
ceroable hold when only 34 sec- Applicants must pass a rlgld 
onds or their flght remained. physical examination ond must be 
1U qouo;:, u anqM uo~JOO MaU'liO ql\\ at least 20 years old. They must be 

Frank Hankins another Delt graduates of a recognized college 
leg-dropped Phi ~It Tom Brizen: or university. However, appllcants 
dine In the first few moments of will be considered If they have 
their contest and rode him relent- completed at least one-halt of their 
lessly for lhe full six minutes to credits leading to a degt·ee. pro
gain a clenn-cuL referee's decision vidlng they have had plano and 
In the 145 weight. solid geometry. plane trlgonome-

ln the 165 bracket oeorge Mel- try, college algebra. and physics. 
vUle. DO. tackled Kappa Slg B!lly Preliminary tralnlng will begin 
Buxton. After MelvUle's first take in late spring and last for 30 days, 
down attempt had resulted ln a at which time the studen ts will be 
melee of arms and legs which car- acquainted with the principles of 
rled him off the mat, he executed aviation. The student, while ln 
a successful leg drop and went on trainlng, will receive the pay of a 
from thet'C to spill his foe with a second class seaman. 
reverse nelson 1n 3:38. The base. which Is located In the 

Phl Delt Joe Lykes. 165_pounder. District ot Columbia, has. in ad
turned In one of the gamest per- dltion to tro.inlng facUlties, ample 
!ormances of the entire tourna- recreational facllltles. 
ment before he was downed by 
Tom Murray, NFU, 1n 3:38. After 
a nip and tuck first minute, LYkes 
attempted a half nelson, but was 
rolled over, leaving himself in the 
same hold. It was only a number 
ot remarkable bridges and consid
erable battling that saved hJm 
from being pinned at this time. 

A decision was awarded Blrnle 
Harper, Phi Delt, In the 175-
pound division after he had held 
the advantage during most of his 
match with Delt Jlm Clark. Fol
lowing a skirmish at the begtnnlng 
of the bout Harper took the top 
position, not losing It untu Clark 
turned into him just as the hom 

John Campbell Elected 
Kappa Alpha President 

John L. Campbell, Jr .. was elect
ed president of Alpha chapter of 
Kappa Alpha at their annual elec
tions held recently. Other omcers 
elected were Robert S. Hutcheson, 
vice-president; Cll1ford L . Walters, 
secretary; George M. Foote, pur
ser: Steve Brodie, executive com
mitteeman. 

These officers replace retiring 
President Warren H. Edwards ; re
tiring Vice-President James P. 
Rogers, and ret!rlng Secretary P. 
K . Yonge. 

sounded. ;:=;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;========. 
For 

GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 
Come to 

In the unlimited class Kelley 
Litteral beat Dett Gene Chamness 
by virtue of another clear-cut de
cision. Although Chamness was 
able to come up twice, he was un-
able to stay up nor to gain the up- McCOY'S GROCERY 
per hand on his studier foe. 

Final scoring was made accord- =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===~ 
log to this year's new Intramural ~7fflOiD~----
rules. '11wee points were given the _.._,_ 
winner of each bout after the first 
round and ten were awarded the 
team whose Individuals had the 
largest final point total. 

BethJebem, Pa. - The Lehigh 
university "Brown and White" an
nounces that the Utllverslty will 
inaugurate a special radio news 
service with middle-west-ern uni
versities by use of short wave 
transmission. Campus news will be 
first transmitted to Purdue then 
to the other school by short wave. 

The supporting cast includes 
Cesar Romero. George Barbier, 

The Three Mesqu!teers roar Into 
the Lyric on Friday and Saturday 
in "Red River Range,'' featuring 
John Wayne. who ls far better than 
t.he usual western actor, and his 
two buddies. Ray Corrigan and 
Max Terhune. Between the three 
of them, these cowpokes manage 
to conquer any rustler or hoss thief 
who ever breathed, whether it be 
by guns, fists, or Just plain dirty 
looks. 

W-L will uphold the affirmative 
side of the question: Resolved, that 
the democracies of t he world form 
an alliance to preserve democracy. 

Dr. Raven received his degree r=====--=======:;; 

Davicllion, N. C.- The editor of 
the "Dav!clsonlan" must be an
other Betty Bly, or anyway, three 
of the lovelies at Queens-Chicora 
college asked Cor his aid ln secur
ing them dates for their Junior
Senior banquet. 

Signing Faith, Hope and Char
Ity to lbe letter, the Strls OnlY de
sire three men to comply with 
these specifications: 
"1. At least 6 feet tall. 

2. A good sense of humor. 
3. A pleasing personality. 
4. If possible a car. nr Impos

sible, come anyway.>" 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST T IMES WEDNESDAY 

LESLIE HOWARD 
In 

Bernard Shaw's 

Pygmalion 
T lll'R DAY-FRIDAY 

LORETI A YOUNG 

WARNER BAXTER 

Wife, Husband 
And Friend 

ATURDAY 

Four Girls In 
White 

"lth 

I-LORENCE RICh 

UNA MERKEL 

ANN RUTHERFORD 

MARY HOWARD 

J,YJU(' \\ LU.-TII l 'RR. 

lUCI iARD DJX 

Twelve 
Crowded Hours 

"llh 

LUCILLE BALL 

Forensic Union 
Favors ROTC 

W ants Voluntary Unit Es
tablished On W-L 

Campus 

Fraternity Parties, 
Two Dances Draw 
150 Dates To W-L 

E. C. Splits 5-5 
In Hot Session 

Flve house parties and two Cont inued from pqe one 
dances Saturday attracted nearly 
160 dates from nearby girls' meeting broke up ln a heated dis-
schools. Saturday aftemoon, Char- cussion. 
Ue Steinhoff's southern Collegians Young supported his cause for 

from Upplngham and Ca!us col
lege, Cambridge. He acted as an 
army chaplain 1n 1917-18 and was 
later made canon of Liverpool 
Cathedral. He has been Nobel lec
turer at Harvard and lectured tor 
a term at. Columbia university. 

FILMS 
Sls or ~bi ExPQIAII'e Rolls any 
lise Deftloped and Printed .... 25c 

Reprinla 3 cenla liP 

ECONOMY PICTURE MAKERS 
StaantOD, Vlrrbala 

A resolution that a R . o. T . c. entertained 30 couples at a dance the amendment by pointing out 
unit be established on the Wuh· in the gym sponsored by five that the passlbillty of publication 
lngton and Lee campus wu UP- houses on the campus. Glamour board poUtlcs and the need for de
held 19 to 15 at the Forensic union Oat Anne Balthls of Southern mocracy in the student elections 
meeting last inght. seminary, took over the vocal du- made the amendment desirable. 

Stating that preparedneu was tlee. Shannon, Nicholson and O'Con- Goi ... Uil Sport Eflalpmeai 
i nor battled back Young's asser- BeiDIDitoD Gaaa, AIDman U.Ioa 

necessary n times of such inter - Houses atving parties Saturday tions. Nicholson pointed out the 
national stress as exist today, the n ight were : Kappa Alpha, Kappa c.li ltnolnn politics Involved ln Lhe open elec-
government pointed out that Eu· Slama, PI Ka.ppa Alpha, Pi Kappa u Myen Hardware Store 
rope Is preparing tor war in 18 Phi a nd Delta Upsilon. ons and challenged Young to point out one Instance of politics LniDa'toD. Vlra'IDia 
many ways as possible. and the The PIKA's led in the number under the new set-up of elections ~============t 
United States must do the same of dates, ht;vlng 30 girls !or their under the publication board. 
thing. Summer R. 0. T. C. such as a1!air. The house was Aecorated in 
i
• 

1 
... O'Connor contended that the 

" s offered now cannot beneftt St. Patrick's Day style. Music was 
students who have to work In the furnished by the VMI Command- throwing of six more imPOrtant 
summer, the government said. The ers. omces to the open elecllona would only give more opportunity tor 

Complimenta 
of 

BOLEY'S course would be voluntary and Bruce Hanger's orchestra from politicians to work their dealing 
would include instruction In map Waynesboro played for the Kappa without regard for the emclency 
making and reading, scouting, ma- Sigma p~orty. Twenty-eight girls of the publlcatlons. 
chine gun technique. and princi- were on hand. Nn lndlcaUons were made of ~===========~ 
pies of combat and defense. ,. 1 The opposition argued that. mill- The Delta Ups!lon's reparted 24 whether the student body as a 
tary traln!ng was against W·L tra- or 25 girls for t.helr dance. Jack whole would support such amend- R. S. Hutcbaon & Co. 
dition and that only & technical Jones' band, a colored outftt from ment but It was believed that It IOLLWOU. LUMBI& 
school was prepared to present Roanoke, supplied the rhythms. would be diftlcult to convince them 
such a course. PI Kappa Phi had 19 dales to ot the emcacy of opening six more Coal ... w ... 

At. Its meeting next week the dance to Charlie Steinhoff's music, plums to the polltlclans at the ex- Phone 188 
union wlll attend the debate be- while Anne B&llh!s was on hand to _pen.se_;:::==of=th::e:i:r:p:u:b:U:c•:t:io~ns~. ==~============4 
tween the Washington and Lee otrer the 1Yrica. 1 
and Washington and Jefferson de- Reparts !rom the Kappa Alpha 
bate teams. house indicate 18 or 20 girls turn-

Fraternity May 
Decide Election 

ed out for their dance and party. 
Dance music was offered by the 
Covington Serenaders. 

At the Student Union building, 
the Non-Fraternity union enter
taJned with a dance from 9 to 12 

Continued from PAle one which attracted about 18 couples. 
ed because they are the most ca- Recordlnas were used. 
pable and logical candidates for .. _..,.. 
the offices. That Is lhe only reason ++++++++++++++++++ 
we cnn tlnd as to why they are un
opposed. DiJtributors for 

SO far as we can see there ls no 
po lble opposition to these two 
men. There will be no effort on the 
part or one to hurt the other, !or 
they are close friend!. This ls evi
denced by a small rumor that. pasa
"d around ~me time last week to 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

IT is not 
the tffect that some or the put 
POlitical big ahots tried to persuade 
one or them to do a Utlle dicker-

ervice Tickets H onored BALLYHOO - You can 

Inc In opposition to the other. 
All this was to no avail tor the 

an wer was No, simple and plain. 
Thl proves to us that when both 
ot lh<'m told us th y did noL ln
trnd to bl'Come Involved In any 
"system" they meant. it. On the 
contrary they both wanL t.o have 
their campahtn on a purt-ly per
sonal bnsls. 

For such nn attitude we can only 
ha\C prai'-e. Any dtffer('nL acllon 
nn their pnrt would only be detri· 
mental to them under any clrcum-
tant:t's, and In \ le" of th ir !nell: 

of op~ltion, ll would be foolish. 
That la au. 

DODGE 
TRUST the Merchantt Who 

and ~ 
PLYMOUTH CARS I 
Rockbridge I 

• Motor Co., lnc.i 
• 

Advertise in T H E RING-

T UM PHI - Get the H abit 

of READING All the Ads in 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
: 

...................... +-----------------------------------------------' 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 

No Such 
ANIMAL? 

~ 
I P you're one of ttM.e 

people wbo uy theft'• 
no such animal • a com
fortable s-ir oflbortl, step 
into • pair of our Anvw 
1hortll Tbey're roomy, 
have no center aeam IIDd 
they're paruteed to It 
perfectiJ ~ 6lc ....... 

i The H ome 

i of 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

The Ne w CoHere Shop ! FRESH FRUITS 

i MEATS, VEGBT ABLBS 

................... 

Are You A Jitterbug Perforce? 
~..,.. ~umor has It that tight, creepin&, 

i 
ptnc.~ma shorts are largely responsible 
lor Jlttc:rbu& tyrations, 

St-ttle back m' hearties into a comfort· 
ul d oblc pcur of Arrow Shorts, no aeams to 

n ond more room to pork. Arrows are cxpcttl 
toilortd ur durable !aiJrics, ond completely Sonf Y 
lzu.l Shrunk (fobric shrinkage lea• than 1 ,., ) or 

If • 

Shortt • •• 65c 
Top t • ••• SOc 

A RROW UNDERWEAR 

• 


